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particle dust,
small, escapes being wet. It is im¬ This is undeniably true as regards
possible to thoroughly disent'ect it physical training, and a moments'
the manure is not removed from the thought, will convince any one that
roosting places. Sdph uric acid is it is just as true of mental and of
very cheap, costing at retail not moral health.
more th in twenty-live or six cents.
The barrel of disinfecting solu¬
Diath-Ddalmj Dish-Cloths.
tion can, therefore, be made for less
than 81, and should be thoroughly A tidy housekeeper, writing in a
I
to suit her,
applied. It must b". remembered, western m igaziue, expresses the
hour ago, that she had declared her too, that sulphuric acid is a danger¬ followingbutvery plain views on a
important subject. She
intention not to help in any way ous drug to handle, as when undi¬ homely
that brother's sick and penniless luted,it destroys clothing and cau¬ says:
"I had some neighbors once.clevwidow and children. She speaks terizes whatever it touches."
good sort of folks. O-ie fall four
er,
and
even
of them with bitterness,
of them were sick atone time with
Give the Girls a Chance
seems to rejoice that at last they
typhoid fever. The doctor ordered
"We do," almost every mother the
are compelled to appeal to her for
vinegar barrels whitewashed
aid. I was asked to speak to her and father who reads this article and
threw about forty cents' worth
on the subject, but she would be say very positively-at lirst. Think
c.irb.dit acid into the swdl pail
highly insulted, I know, if I ven¬ a moment. Do your girls have an of
and
deputed. [ wens into the
Itci*
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to
for
Do
acc'mnfc
tured to etil
erpialchau'ce' with the boys!
to make gruel. [ needed
want of charity and natural aft'ec they have the same chance for aKitchen
dish cloth aud looked around and
lion. She thinks herself a Christ¬ health,out door exercise and health- found
and such -'rags!" I
ian, but in my opinion she is very giving sports? Do they have the burnedseveral,
all and cilled the
far from being anything of the same opportunity for going to see daughterthem
the home to get me a
kind. She will come to church next the neighbors, the same chance for dish cloth.of Slu
lojked around on
traveling a little distant into the the rabies.
Thursday night and pray earnestly
for the forgiveness of her sins, and city! Do yon realize that they as
'..Why,' she said, 'there was
for help to walk in the right way. well as the boys have a right to about
a dozen here this m lraing,'
But she prays only with her Iip>; all the benefit'; of travel ami asso¬ land she
in the wo id-box
her heart lias nothing to <1> with it. ciation with educated persons? laud on thelooked
m
uicle
piece and feltid
the
She thinks and cares only for
Have you given them just tlu same
dark corner of the cupboard.
outward seeming, and so."
education, just the same rewards the"'Well,
I sai.l, -l saw som: old
At this moment little Lulu Law- for their labor, just the same evi¬
ton interrupted the conversation dence, we do not say of our love, black rotten rags lying aronn I aud
them, for tnere is death
by running down the path with the but of your thoughtful care of their inI banted
such
dish
cloths as these, and
was
announcement that tea
ready, future?
must
never
use them agvia.'
you
and the minister said no more.
livery boy and girl is a seperate
>k turns' üj uardag that
But Miss Sarah had heard person, and the personality of each "1 'tolour
weeks, and I believe
enough. She was pale and trem¬ must be respected. Teach each! family
those dirty dish cloths were the
that
them
and
so
teach
disturbed
greatly
bling
perfect self-dependence;
thai; hard w irk. There¬
when she hurried from the arbor, to think and act. for themselves.. cause1ofsall
iv to every hoaseheeper,
as soon as she could without being Strive by education to correct the fore,
your dish cloths clean. You
perceived, she left her pail and little faults of each, to strengthen keep
dresses without
berries behind. She met several them when they are weak, to re may wear your
sun bonnets with >ut
of her friends on her way home, strain them when too impulsive, to ironing, your
elastics, but you m ist keep your
hut she did not even bow to them, stimulate them when lagging.both dish
cloths clean. You in ly only
so absorbed was she in the recol alike, boy and girl, are entitled to
hair on Sundays, you
lection of what the minister had exactly the same careful training. combnotyour
wear a collar unless you go
may
said.
If.v<m are wise, lor neither boy from
home, but you must wash
Reaching home she sat down m nor girl do you undertake to decide
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Hall:
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many eminent church dignitaries on
without the ceaseless discord of
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of several heathens
Africa, and
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